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Evaluation of Female Mate Choice Cues in a Group of Lake Malawi
Mbuna (Cichlidae)
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The mechanisms that underlie the diversity of cichlids in the East African Great
Lakes are poorly understood. Sexual selection through female choice based on male
body coloration has often been suggested as a driving force behind the speciation
of these fishes. The objectives of this study were to investigate, through mate choice
trials, the cues that guide species-isolating female choice. In a group of sympatric
Lake Malawi mbuna (rock-dwelling fish), we investigated both visual and chemical
cues that might guide female choice by giving gravid females a choice between a
heterospecific and a conspecific male. Visual cues, in contrast to olfactory cues,
were sufficient to stimulate courtship and thus guide female choice of males. Fur-
thermore, in contrast to other studies on related species, we found that females
courted only with conspecifics even if color was not a cue. Species-isolating female
choice is likely based primarily on visual information.

THE cichlid fishes of the African Great Lakes
are the most extreme case of adaptive ra-

diation among vertebrates. An example of this
astounding diversification is the monophyletic
group of at least 700 cichlid species that has
evolved in Lake Malawi over the past 2 million
years (Turner, 2001). When explaining this rap-
id rate of speciation in Lake Malawi, most re-
searchers agree that ecological mechanisms
abetted by several cichlid characteristics includ-
ing habitat fidelity, low rates of dispersion, and
plasticity of the feeding apparatus (Fryer and
Iles, 1972; Liem, 1974; Danley and Kocher,
2001) are important. In addition, large lake lev-
el fluctuations have created ephemerally isolat-
ed habitats (Scholz and Rosendahl, 1988),
which can increase the opportunities for speci-
ation given that cichlid fish are often philopa-
tric.

Certain speciation events in Lake Malawi,
such as those among closely related groups, are
not associated with detectable changes in ecol-
ogy or morphology (excluding color: Albertson
et al., 1999; Genner et al., 1999). In these
groups, population isolation and ultimately spe-
ciation may best be linked to sexual selection
(Dominey, 1984; Knight et al., 1998; Couldridge
and Alexander, 2002). The majority of Lake Ma-
lawi cichlids have life history characteristics that
predispose them to sexual selection through fe-
male choice, including polygynous mating sys-
tems, lekking behavior in males, and exclusive
female parental care (Fryer and Iles, 1972; An-
dersson, 1994). We know very little, however,
about the cues that Lake Malawi females use to
select among males of closely related species
(i.e., species-isolating mate choice).

To study species-isolating female choice, we

focused on the mbuna (rock-dwelling cichlids),
a group of over 200 species (Danley and Kocher,
2001). Overall, the mbuna are behaviorally and
morphologically similar, although color varies
dramatically among species and is especially
brilliant in courting males (Fryer and Iles,
1972). Furthermore, the mbuna species are re-
productively isolated. Even though many spe-
cies are sympatric, closely related, and in many
cases use the same breeding arenas, they inter-
breed very little in the field (van Oppen et al.,
1998) or in the laboratory (Knight et al., 1998).

There is limited, indirect evidence to support
the importance of vision in mbuna interspecies
choice. Male body coloration differs markedly
among closely related species, whereas females
tend to look very similar to each other
(Deutsch, 1997; McElroy et al., 1991). Further-
more, when given a choice of potential mates
presented only through visual cues, some fe-
male mbuna interacted preferentially with con-
specific males or, when a conspecific male was
not present, the same females interacted with
those males that were most similar in color to
their conspecifics (Couldridge and Alexander,
2002). In that study, however, the role of male
body coloration was never directly tested, mak-
ing it difficult to assess its importance as a mate
choice cue.

In addition, nonvisual cues remain untested.
There is evidence for species-specific sound pro-
duction in Lake Malawi cichlids (Lobel, 1998)
and for the use of pheromones in mate selec-
tion in other African cichlids (Crapon de Cap-
rona, 1974). We, therefore, investigated both vi-
sual (including color) and nonvisual cues that
might be used by females during species-isolat-
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ing mate choice in a group of sympatric Lake
Malawi mbuna.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Housing and fish.—We used three sympatric spe-
cies for our experiments: Metriaclima zebra (males
are blue with black bars), Metriaclima benetos
(males are primarily blue); and Metriaclima bar-
lowi (males are yellow with blue anal fin). Al-
though males of the three species vary substan-
tially in color and pattern, the females are all
solid brown with the exception of additional
faint vertical bars in female M. zebra (for pictures,
see www.princeton.edu/;jordan/pictures.htm).
These fish were collected from depths of ap-
proximately 3–8 m at Mazinzi reef, an approxi-
mately 200 m2 rocky area located along the west
coast of the southeastern arm of Lake Malawi
(14S–35E).

All fish were housed in 110-liter aquaria (with
occasional, short-term separation of brooding
females or injured fish). Each aquarium was
maintained at 24–28 C, pH 7–8, and 12-h light/
dark cycles. The fish were given a combination
of commercially available flake and stick food
three times daily. Except for feeding and tank
maintenance, the fish were not disturbed.

Mate choice experiments.—Gravid females (those
having swollen ventral and urogenital regions)
were presented a choice of two similarly sized
(within 4 mm total length, TL) males, one con-
specific and one heterospecific. We used only
fish that were comparable in size to field spec-
imens (i.e., males were 12–15 cm TL, and fe-
males ranged between 9.5 and 11 cm TL; for
field descriptions, see Konings, 1990). We used
females that were slightly smaller than the males
to avoid any aggressive interactions.

The tank system (188 liters) for all mate
choice trials included a central compartment
for the female (94 liters) and two lateral com-
partments, one for each male (47 liters each).
Depending on the treatment, the compart-
ments were separated by either a glass partition
or opaque perforated partitions. Two additional
opaque partitions, each spanning two-thirds of
the width of the tank, were offset within the cen-
ter compartment to eliminate male-male visual
contact while allowing a female to move to and
from areas adjacent to males. In all experi-
ments, a heater was placed in the center of the
female compartment, and air stones at maxi-
mum power were placed directly center and
back in all compartments. Lighting (except for
the monochromatic treatment) consisted of
four broad-spectrum bulbs (2 daylight simulat-

ing incandescent radiation containing at least
4% UV-A radiation and 2 fluorescent UV-en-
hanced bulbs containing 7% UV-A, and 3% UV-
B radiation) mounted directly over the test
tank.

For each experiment, two heterospecific
males were selected, and one male was placed
in each lateral compartment. After allowing the
males to acclimate for six hours, a female con-
specific of one of the males was introduced to
the center of the tank and allowed to acclimate
for 15 min. We then videotaped the female’s
behavior for 45 min. Forty-five minutes is ample
time to observe choice in gravid females
(Couldridge and Alexander, 2001).

Female behavior was categorized as either in-
teractive or noninteractive. A female was inter-
acting with a particular male if she was in the
portion of her compartment that was between
the male/female separating partition and the
opaque blocking partition and engaged in any
of the following: approaching the male/female
separating partition with her snout close to or
touching the partition; rapid swimming in the
proximity of the male/female partition; or
swimming in circles either to and from the
male/female separating partition or along side
that partition. In most cases, males performed
these interactive behaviors synchronously with
the female and with the addition of quivering
the anal fin.

We used Wilcoxon signed rank tests to com-
pare proportions of interaction times of all the
females tested in a particular experiment. Pro-
portion of interaction time is the ratio of inter-
action time with an individual male to the total
interaction time, where total interaction time is
the sum of interaction time spent with both
males. The use of female behavior prior to con-
tact with the males to predict female choice has
been verified in previous studies (Kellogg, 1997;
Couldridge and Alexander, 2001).

In all nonvisual experiments, females failed to
engage in interactive behavior. Although not
overt, we did not want to rule out the possibility
that females were still associating with the con-
specific male. In these cases, we compared, us-
ing the Wilcoxon signed rank test, proportion
of association time. Association time is the time
that a female spends, regardless of her behavior,
in the region of her compartment that is sepa-
rated by the male/female separating partition
and the opaque partition. Similar to the analysis
described above, proportion of association time
is the ratio of association time with a given male
to the total association time, and total associa-
tion time is the sum of association time spent
with both males.
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Because mortality reduced the number of
available males over time, approximately 15%
were used more than once in an experiment.
Each pair, however, was unique because no male
was paired with the same male twice. Females
were used successively in the four different ex-
periments (i.e., in order, visual-broad spectrum,
olfactory-same tank, olfactory-different tank,
and visual-monochromatic) but were not used
repeatedly within an experiment.

Visual-broad spectrum experiments.—To determine
whether females interacted assortatively with
conspecific males in the presence of visual but
no chemical or auditory cues, we gave females
a choice between a conspecific and a heteros-
pecific male behind transparent solid glass par-
titions. The crown glass used had a spectral
transmittance of at least 80% at 350 nm (into
the ultraviolet spectral region). To simulate nat-
ural daylight conditions, we used the broad-
spectrum lighting described above.

Visual-monochromatic experiments.—To determine
whether coloration of the visual signal facilitates
choice, females were given a choice between a
conspecific and a heterospecific male under
monochromatic lighting. For this experiment,
we retained the crown glass partitions from the
previous experiment. We placed both ‘‘plasma’’
red and ‘‘medium’’ red (Lee Filters, Inc.) filters
with peak transmissions above 600 nm over the
broad-spectrum lighting. When used simulta-
neously, these filters effectively block all color
wavelengths except red. Because these fish have
no red coloration and only minimal sensitivity
to red (R. C. Jordan, K. A. Kellogg, F. Juanes, J.
R. Stauffer Jr., and E. R. Loew, unpubl.), color
differences between the males would be
masked.

Olfactory-same tank experiments.—To determine
whether chemical cues (with sound) in the ab-
sence of visual information would result in as-
sortative mating, females were first given a
choice between a conspecific and a heterospe-
cific male behind opaque partitions. These par-
titions blocked vision but passed potential
chemical cues through a 5 mm grid of 1 mm
perforations. To further ensure visual separa-
tion of fish, each partition was constructed of
two slightly offset perforated layers. Aeration via
air stones was provided to facilitate exchange of
chemical cues through the partitions. Water ex-
change was tested using red dye.

Absence of female interactive behavior in
eight initial trials led us to hypothesize that
chemical cues may only be released during

courtship. To test this, we conducted conspecif-
ic-only, olfactory-same tank experiments to com-
pare potential differences in female reaction to
courting and noncourting males. Females were
given a choice between a solitary conspecific
male and a conspecific male that had visual ac-
cess to a conspecific female in a separate tank

Olfactory-different tank experiments.—Because the
heterospecific olfactory-same tank treatment
did not control for sound and also unrealisti-
cally eliminated all visual access of males to fe-
males, we conducted trials in which males were
kept in separate tanks from both each other and
the test female but were given visual access to
peripheral conspecific females in separate
tanks. The presence of these females stimulated
male courting behavior. Water potentially con-
taining chemical cues was collected from these
separate male tanks and released via medical in-
travenous (IV) tubing (4 mm diameter) at a
rate of a single drop per second into the water
on either side of the perforated partitions.

RESULTS

Visual-broad spectrum experiments.—Under broad-
spectrum lighting, females spent significantly
more time interacting with their own species
than with conspecifics (Wilcoxon test: T0.05 5
144, n 5 17, P 5 0.001; Fig. 1). Visual infor-
mation appeared sufficient for assortative mat-
ing with conspecifics. In these trials both males
and females engaged in interactive behavior.

Visual-monochromatic experiments.—Under mono-
chromatic red lighting, again females spent sig-
nificantly more time interacting with conspecif-
ics (Wilcoxon test: T0.05 5 21, n 5 8, P 5 0.036).
Although color was obscured under the mono-
chromatic light, pattern and shape were not.
Simply obscuring color information was not suf-
ficient to break down reproductive isolation. In
these trials, females and males engaged in in-
teractive behavior.

Olfactory-same tank experiments.—When females
were given a choice between heterospecific and
conspecific males behind the perforated parti-
tions, females did not exhibit interactive behav-
ior. Because of this, we used association time
and not interaction time for our statistical anal-
ysis. Females did not spend significantly more
time in the region of either male (Wilcoxon
test: T0.05 5 13, n 5 8, P 5 0.441; Fig. 2). When
given a choice of unseen conspecific males in
which one male was actively courting another
female, females again did not spend significant-
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Fig. 1. Average proportion of interaction time
spent with either a con- or heterospecific male in vi-
sual experiments. Within an experiment, the data are
presented as a group and by species. The sample sizes
are marked on the bars. Only the visual experiments
yielded significant differences between the heteros-
pecific and conspecific males according to a Wilcoxon
signed rank test, a 5 0.05.

Fig. 2. Average proportion of association time
spent with either a con- or heterospecific male in ol-
faction experiments. Within an experiment, the data
are presented as a group and by species. The sample
sizes are marked on the bars. None of the experi-
ments yielded significant differences between the het-
erospecific and conspecific males according to a Wil-
coxon signed rank test, a 5 0.05.

ly more time with one male versus the other
(Wilcoxon test: T0.05 5 11, n 5 8, P 5 0.529).
Thus, chemical cues in the presence of sound
were not sufficient to stimulate courtship inter-
action or to cue females to their own species.
Again, neither the female nor the males en-
gaged in interactive behavior.

Olfactory-different tank experiments.—Finally, when
females were given a choice between water con-
taining potential chemical cues from courting
conspecific and heterospecific males, females
again exhibited no interactive behavior and did
not spend any more time associating with one
male versus the other (Wilcoxon test: T0.05 5 9,

n 5 8, P 5 0.834). Again, chemical cues alone
were not sufficient to stimulate interaction.

We pooled species for analysis after examin-
ing similarity in responses among species. The
three species were similar in average proportion
of interaction and association time spent with
conspecifics versus heterospecifics (Figs. 1–2).
Within the visual experiments, we found no sig-
nificant differences among the three species in
their average total interaction times (one-way
ANOVA P 5 0.842, F 5 0.2, n 5 17; six M. be-
netos, six M. zebra, and five M. barlowi). In the
nonvisual trials, we found no difference in the
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average total association times (one-way ANO-
VA, P 5 0.364, F 5 1.1, n 5 8; three M. benetos,
two M. zebra, and three M. barlowi). Therefore,
the three species not only responded similarly
among the trials within the four experiments
but also spent an equal amount of time re-
sponding. Nearly equal numbers of females
from each species were used in each experi-
ment (Figs. 1–2), it is unlikely that the response
of any species would mask the response of the
other two species.

DISCUSSION

Male body coloration may be an initially di-
verging characteristic used for reproductive iso-
lation (Seehausen et al., 1999b). Color is a rap-
idly evolving characteristic (Deustch 1997, See-
hausen et al., 1999a) that is under relatively sim-
ple genetic control compared to other
morphological characters (Kornfield, 1991).
Previous studies on Lake Malawi cichlids and
other fishes demonstrate the importance of
male body coloration in the maintenance of
species isolation (Seehausen et al., 1997; Bough-
man, 2001; Couldridge and Alexander, 2002).

Visual cues are important for species recog-
nition in mbuna, but color itself may not be. Al-
though the monochromatic light used in the
second set of our visual experiments obscured
color, it did not obscure differences in behavior,
shape, and pattern of males. The only compre-
hensive study of courtship behavior in mbuna
(McElroy and Kornfield 1990) found no signif-
icant difference in courtship patterns among
the nine species of males, including the three
species tested in this study. The species that we
used are similar in overall body shape, although
Metriaclima barlowi males have a slightly differ-
ently shaped head and snout than do male M.
benetos and M. zebra ( JS, unpubl. data). Only M.
zebra males have a distinct barring pattern. Me-
triaclima benetos develops a barring pattern sim-
ilar to M. zebra males but lose the bars during
courtship (RJ, unpubl. data). Given these pat-
tern and shape differences, it is likely that fe-
males could discern among the three species in
the absence of color.

The ability to distinguish among males using
noncolor visual cues may also exist in the group
of female mbuna tested by Couldridge and Al-
exander (2002). Their study found that each fe-
male, in the absence of conspecifics, associated
with the heterospecific male most similar in col-
or to her conspecific male. It is not clear, how-
ever, whether these females could distinguish
between heterospecifics and conspecifics under
monochromatic lighting as the females did in

our study. Although color may influence choice
among heterospecifics, it may not be necessary
to species recognition in the presence of other
cues, such as pattern and shape.

In contrast to our findings, interspecific fe-
male choice based solely on body coloration has
been well documented in a group of Lake Vic-
toria cichlids (Seehausen et al., 1997, 1998) that
are closely related to the cichlids of Lake Ma-
lawi. When the Lake Victoria fish were given a
choice of mates under monochromatic light, fe-
males were unable to discriminate between con-
specifics and heterospecifics, although they did
choose conspecifics under broad-spectrum
lighting. The different species of males used in
that study, however, were more similarly shaped
and patterned than the fish used in our study.
Although both Lake Malawi and Lake Victoria
fish are diverse in coloration, Lake Malawi fish
are more diverse in shape (Barel, 1984), and
the genetic divergence among Lake Malawi spe-
cies is greater (Meyer, 1993). Lake Malawi is al-
most 2 million years old, whereas Lake Victoria
is much younger at 14 thousand to 700 thou-
sand years old ( Johnson et al., 1996). Lake-spe-
cific differences may relate to differences in the
time required to evolve color versus behavioral
or morphological isolating mechanisms
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